<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bags</td>
<td>25, 29, 30, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balls</td>
<td>21 – 23, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blade Covers</td>
<td>6, 7, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BladeGards™</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blade Storage</td>
<td>16, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Skates</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot Covers</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt Ends</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Letters</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone Holder</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin Cups</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin Straps</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Products</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Accessories</td>
<td>28, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Pack/Hot Pack, Compresses</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cones</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cups &amp; Supporters</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defogger</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryland Tiles</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear Slings</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Care Products</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure Skate Accessories</td>
<td>6 – 8, 24, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure Skate Spinner</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid Kit</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garter Belts</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel Pads</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Sticks</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goalie Accessories</td>
<td>34, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinding Wheels</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand &amp; Foot Warmers</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Stones</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmet Harnesses</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmet Pinneys</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmet Repair &amp; Skate Hardware</td>
<td>33, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JennyGard™</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JohnnyGard™</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Rope</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keychains</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace Bite Pad</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laces</td>
<td>9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace Tighteners</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
<td>44 – 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnets/Decals</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiber Shammy Cloth</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Hockey &amp; Youth Hockey</td>
<td>36, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth Guards &amp; Cases</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Tool Screwdriver</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Goalie Products</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeckGards™</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number/Letter Decals</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor Eliminator Aids</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Stock Accessories</td>
<td>30, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Stock Laces</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Stock TuffTerrys™</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puck Display Case</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pucks</td>
<td>21 – 23, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Edger™</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringette Rings</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivets &amp; Washers</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber End Plugs</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrimmage Vests</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpening Supplies</td>
<td>12, 14, 42, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Pad Sleeve</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Straps</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting Pad and Rebounder</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate Display Puck</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate Lace Bracelet</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate Tongue, Felt</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Caps</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks, Athletic</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stick Wax Products, Wax-On™</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stick Weight</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Hockey Equipment</td>
<td>38, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspenders</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweat Bands</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Tiger Pro</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throat Guards</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TuffTerrys™</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Bottles &amp; Carriers</td>
<td>26, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistles – Coach, Referee, Lanyard</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrist Guards</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For over 25 years A&R has been the global leader in hockey accessories. Our wide variety of products and industry-leading inventory management systems have allowed us to service retailers of all levels ensuring quality products and strong margins across our entire assortment. In addition to many patented and unique products, our new team department is a complete, one-stop shop for all hockey accessory and custom product needs. A&R is committed to providing top quality products and world class service ensuring all retailers and players feel the highest level of confidence when using our products.

A&R is a proud partner and licensee of many organizations and companies including:

- [NHL](https://www.nhl.com)
- [American Hockey League](https://www.ahl.com)
- [ECHL](https://www.echl.com)
- [SPHL](https://www.sphl.org)
- [USHL](https://www.ushl.com)
- [NAHL](https://www.nahl.org)
- [EHL](https://www.easternhockeyleague.com)
- [North American 3HL](https://www.3hl.org)
- [USA Hockey](https://www.USAHockey.com)
- [Major League Lacrosse](https://www.mll.com)
- [FOX40](https://www.fox40.com)
- [Rubena](https://www.rubena.com)
- [NASH](https://www.nash.com)
PRO STOCK PRODUCTS FOR 2020

- PRO STOCK LAUNDRY BAG
- PRO STOCK ACCESSORY BAG
- PRO STOCK BLADE SHAMMY
- PRO STOCK WATER BOTTLE CARRIER
- PRO STOCK TUFFTERRYS™
- PRO STOCK REPLACEMENT STEEL BLADE CASE
- PRO STOCK BENCH TOWEL
- PRO STOCK LACES
- PRO STOCK GOALIE WATER BOTTLE HOLDER
- PRO STOCK TUFFTERRYS™
- PRO STOCK WATER BOTTLES
- PRO STOCK TAPE SCISSORS
- PRO STOCK WATER BOTTLES
- PRO STOCK SKATE MAT
- PRO STOCK HELMET BAG
- PRO STOCK ACCESSORY BAG
- PRO STOCK LAUNDRY BAG
- PRO STOCK BLADE SHAMMY
NEW PRODUCTS FOR 2020

- **Dryland Tiles**
- **Agility Cones**
- **Agility Cones Set**
- **Puck Display Case**
- **Neon Green Lacrosse Tape**
- **Box of 25 Hockey Pucks**
- **Box of 24 Rolls of Tape**
- **Figure Skate Spinner**
- **Figure Skate Display Case**
- **12” Weighted Cone**
- **Puck Bucket**
- **Tape Tiger Pro**
- **Foldable Water Bottle Carrier**
- **Jump Rope**
- **Skate Lace Bracelet**
- **Ringette Ring**
- **Puck Display Case**
- **Box of 25 Hockey Pucks**
- **Dryland Tiles**
A&R Blade Covers feature a unique wick-away liner to keep your skate blades free of excessive moisture. We offer a large variety of colors in three different sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Hockey Small</th>
<th>Hockey Medium</th>
<th>Hockey Large</th>
<th>Figure Small</th>
<th>Figure Medium</th>
<th>Figure Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEON ORANGE</td>
<td>up to 1</td>
<td>2 – 6</td>
<td>7 and Up</td>
<td>up to 13</td>
<td>1 – 5</td>
<td>6 and Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEON GREEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEON LIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEON PINK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURPLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAROON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVENDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A&R TuffTerrys™ are the premier terry cloth blade covers on the market. Reinforced with durable polypropylene on the bottom both inside and outside, they offer a greater degree of protection from sharp blades while wicking away moisture to help keep them rust free. A&R TuffTerrys™ are available in a vast assortment of colors.
**HOCKEY BLADEGARDS™**

- **HG**
  - A&R Hockey BladeGards™ feature drain holes allowing moisture to vent and attach easily to any size hockey skates. Black, Gold, Hot Pink, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Neon Pink, Neon Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, White.

- **HA12**

**CUSTOM BLADEGARDS™**

- **CB**
  - A&R 2-piece Custom BladeGards™ are longer with a wider channel and universal tip. They can accommodate very large figure skates with professional-style blades or be cut to fit small skates. Our universal tip fits perfectly on hockey skates as well, making them the most versatile guard on the market. Black, Teal, Sky Blue, Glitter Coral, Magenta, Pink, Lavender, Royal, White, Mint, Peach, Glitter Lilac, Gold, Neon Pink, Pink Jelly.

- **SS4**
  - Additional screw sets available.

**FIGURE BLADEGARDS™**

- **FG**
  - A&R Figure BladeGards™ feature drain holes allowing moisture to vent and a flexible attachment to accommodate all size skates. Berry, Black, Gold, Lavender, Lilac, Mint, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Neon Pink, Peach, Pink, Purple, Royal, Teal, White.

- **FA12**
USA HOCKEY LACES

OFFICIAL PRODUCT OF

USX  Waxed Colors: Black, Pink, Silver, White, Yellow.
US  Non Waxed Colors: Black, White, Yellow, Neon Pink.

Casepack of 12 per size and color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>72&quot;</th>
<th>84&quot;</th>
<th>96&quot;</th>
<th>108&quot;</th>
<th>120&quot;</th>
<th>132&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Colors</td>
<td>All Colors</td>
<td>All Colors</td>
<td>All Colors</td>
<td>All Colors</td>
<td>Black &amp; White Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIALTY LACES

9094  Figure Laces – White, Black: 63” (White only), 72”, 81”, 90”, 100”, 108”, 112”, 120”.
Pink available 81”, 100”.

RSLW  Referee Solid White Laces: 84”, 96”, 108”, 120”.

RSLWX  Waxed: 108”.

EWW  Extra Wide Laces – White: Double the standard width of traditional hockey laces. 96”, 108”, 120”. Case/12.

EXW  Extra Waxed Laces – White: Dipped twice in liquid paraffin for double the wax. 96”, 108”, 120”. Case/12.
PRO STOCK LACES

Waxed Colors: Black, Columbia Blue, Lime, Orange, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, White, Yellow.
Non Waxed Colors: Black, Columbia Blue, Lime, Orange, Pink, Purple, Red, Royal, Skull & Bones, Silver, White, Yellow, Camo, Flag.

Casepack of 3 per size and color.

INCREASED FIBER STRENGTH AND NEW WAX FORMULA FOR 2020!
Colors: Black, Gold, Hunter Green, Maroon, Orange, Navy, Pink, Red, Royal Blue, Silver.

Casepack of 3 per size and color. Ask about custom printing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTH 8-13</td>
<td>JR 1-5</td>
<td>SR 6-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE RE-EDGER™

NEW & IMPROVED!
Additional black casing around the prongs for increased strength.

The Tape Tiger helps you remove hockey stick tape quickly, easily, and safely. No longer will you have to mess with sticky, used-up tape. With its revolutionary cutting system and additional tools built in, you may never need another bag-tool again.

RESTONE
Replacement stone for The Re-Edger™

TAPE TIGER PRO

NECKGARD™

NEW & IMPROVED!
Additional black casing around the prongs for increased strength.

The Tape Tiger helps you remove hockey stick tape quickly, easily, and safely. No longer will you have to mess with sticky, used-up tape. With its revolutionary cutting system and additional tools built in, you may never need another bag-tool again.

NECKCH  NECKJR  NECKSR
8”-12”  10”-14”  14”-18”

A&R Neckgards™ are made from ballistic nylon. Designed for protection and comfort.

EDGE
This innovative hand-held multi-tool combines the sharpening power of ceramic steel and a replaceable honing stone for de-burring, making The Re-Edger™ perfect for on-the-fly repairs. FREE display box with order of ten.

RESTONE
Replacement stone for The Re-Edger™

TAPETIGER
The Tape Tiger helps you remove hockey stick tape quickly, easily, and safely. No longer will you have to mess with sticky, used-up tape. With its revolutionary cutting system and additional tools built in, you may never need another bag-tool again.

NECKGARD™

NEW & IMPROVED!
Additional black casing around the prongs for increased strength.

The Tape Tiger helps you remove hockey stick tape quickly, easily, and safely. No longer will you have to mess with sticky, used-up tape. With its revolutionary cutting system and additional tools built in, you may never need another bag-tool again.

NECKCH  NECKJR  NECKSR
8”-12”  10”-14”  14”-18”

A&R Neckgards™ are made from ballistic nylon. Designed for protection and comfort.

EDGETAPE TIGER PRO

NECKGARD™
**SUSPENDERS**

A&R Suspenders are made from heavy-duty woven elastic with highly flexible, corrosion-proof sanaprene button loops for easy attachment. Our quick-slide components make for effortless adjustments.

**SHIN PAD SLEEVES**

Shin Pad Sleeves are easy to use and comfortable to wear. They keep the shin pads securely in place and eliminate the need for costly tape. Shin Pad Sleeves can be used for all sports where players, referees, or umpires use shin pads. Sold in pairs.

**SHIN STRAPS**

A&R Shin Straps use heavy woven elastic and full-length color-coded Velcro®. Senior are 2" wide and Junior are 1-1/2" wide. 4 straps per package.

**GARTER & PANTS BELTS**

Garters are made of heavy-duty woven elastic and have reinforced stitching at every pressure area.
**MULTI-TOOL SCREWDRIVER**

The Multi-tool Screwdriver is the perfect tool for repairing sports equipment. Great for attaching visors, cages, replacing cleats, adjusting sticks, repairing helmets, adjusting bearings, adjusting masks and assembling goals. Includes: Flat Head Screwdriver, Phillips Head Screwdriver, Allen Wrench.

**HAND STONES**

- **RECSTONE**
  Flat, 280 grit stone removes nicks and abrasions from sides and edges of blades.

- **MEDSTONE**
  Tapered hollow, 150 grit stone for removing nicks and burrs

- **FINESTONE**
  Tapered hollow, 280 grit stone for creating sharp edges

- **OILSTONE**
  Tapered hollow, super-fine 320 grit stone is injected with petroleum for low loading, making it perfect for creating crisp edges on figure skates.

**LACE TIGHTENERS**

- **WT25**
  Metal hook with beveled edge. Bag of 25.

- **IWT**
  Metal hook in retail bag.

- **FT25**
  Fold-up design, convenient, beveled edge. Bag of 25.

- **IFT**
  Fold-up design in retail bag.
THE BLUE SNIPER DIFFERENCE: Unlike traditional deodorizing sprays which focus on masking foul odors with a powerful fragrance, Blue Sniper modifies malodors at their core. Blue Sniper contains a unique organic molecular compound that restructures malodors making them unable to fit inside nasal receptors. Within 24 hours, all malodors that come in contact with Blue Sniper will be completely odorless leaving behind only the refreshing, pleasant, mild scent of Blue Sniper.

**BSNIPHERSTA**
Highly concentrated sports stain remover.

**BSNIPERDET**
Highly concentrated laundry detergent and odor neutralizer.

**BSNIPERSAN**
Highly concentrated post-game sports hand sanitizer.

**HOCKEY SPIT**
This extremely popular high-end visor cleaner is the lens cleaner of choice for professional athletes and even National Geographic underwater photographers. This highly concentrated formula requires only one spray per each side of the visor and should be used with the included microfiber shammy for maximum results.

**FOGGARD**
4 oz. spray bottle of all-in-one visor cleaner and defogger. Also available in retail bag.

**MICROFIBER SHAMMY**
Microfiber shammy. 16” x 16.”
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT

DEODOR
Twist to activate deodorizers. Small enough to fit inside gloves and skates.

PADDED WRIST GUARDS

WRIST
Absorbent terry cloth bands with molded plastic inserts for wrist protection. Sold in pairs.

NYLON BLADE POUCH

BLADEPOUCH

STICK WEIGHT

STKWEIGHT
16 oz. Stick Weight designed for on and off ice strength training.
The A&R Lace Bite Pad helps prevent and protect against “lace bite.” It is placed directly on top of the tongue before lacing up the skate to provide extra cushioning. Fits most size skates. Sold in pairs.

Felt Skate Tongue: Can be installed into most senior skates, has extra-stiff leather strip in the middle for lace bite protection. One size fits all. Sold in pairs.

A&R Achilles Gel Pads provide great protection from pressure and friction. Great for breaking in new skates, these gel pads prevent blisters, chafing and bumps from forming on your heels. They comfort, cushion and protect the tender Achilles area. Pair.

A&R Ankle Gel Pads fit conveniently into your skates to provide the protection you need on the ice. They are perfect for breaking in new skates as well as preventing blisters and chafing. Pack of 4.

A&R Lace Bite Skate Gel Pads helps disperse pressure, reduces friction and decreases pain and “pinching sensation” on top of the foot created by skate laces. Pair.
### A&R Female Compression Short

- **Material**: Made of high-quality, heavy-weighted spandex and wide Velcro® sock tabs.
- **Features**: Pelvic-protector included, providing maximum comfort and support.

### A&R Male Cup & Supporter

- **Material**: Made of high-quality, heavy-weighted spandex and wide Velcro® sock tabs.
- **Features**: Pelvic-protector included, providing maximum comfort and support.

### A&R Male Supporters

- **Material**: A three inch knitted elastic waistband with comfortable stretch, properly aligned leg straps and reinforced stitching.
- **Features**: Polyester pique Supporter holds our carefully designed cup, molded for maximum protection.

### A&R Female Cup & Supporter

- **Material**: A three inch knitted elastic waistband with comfortable stretch, properly aligned leg straps and reinforced stitching.
- **Features**: Polyester pique Supporter holds our carefully designed cup, molded for maximum protection.

### A&R 3-IN-1 Garter Belt with Cup & Supporter

- **Material**: Ultra-soft, woven, and reinforced 3-in-1 garter belt with cup and supporter.
- **Features**: Includes performance cup.
2020

MOUTHGUARDS • CASES

MG  JMG
Senior  Junior for children without full second-set of teeth.
Mouth Guards: Easy custom fit in 35 seconds, adjustable helmet strap, anatomically comfortable. Black, Clear, Gold, Green, Maroon, Orange, Pink, Red, Royal.

MGCS
Our Mouth Guard Case has a slot-opening for the strap so the mouth guard stays clean while still attached to the helmet during storage. Name tag included. Red, White, Black.

CHIN CUPS • EAR SLINGS

PLCHC  PLCHCB
White  Black
A&R Player Chin Cups are made of thick, molded foam and come with a 25" chin strap and two helmet buckles. One size fits all.

ES10  IES
Navy, Red, White  Black, Navy, Red, White
Bag of 10  Retail bag / Pair
Ear Slings: A&R Ear Slings are made of extremely durable nylon.

NUMBERS • LETTERS

NDC
Each decal set contains twenty-six 2" self-adhesive numbers: eight #1 and two each of #0-9. Royal, Yellow, Black, Red, Pink, White.
CPT
**WAX-ON™ • STICK WAX**

**STICK WAX**  **ISTICK**

- **Bulk**
- **Retail Bag**

Stick Wax: Comes in puck-shaped container and helps provide better puck control.

**WAXON**  **IWAXON**  **WAXONBK**  **IWAXBK**

- **Clear**
- **Clear Retail Bag**
- **Black**
- **Black Retail Bag**

Wax-On™: Easy-to-apply applicator with softer formula allows heavier layers of wax. Black Wax-On™ darkens stick tape to camouflage the puck. Bulk or retail bag. FREE display box with order of 12 bulk.

**CHIN STRAPS**

- **CHIN12**
- **ICHIN**

Bag of 12 – Black, White
Retail bag – Black, White, Skull
Single 17” strap with two 5/8” buckles.

- **SLING12**
- **ISLING**

Bag of 12 – Black, White
Retail bag – Black, Pink, Navy, White, Royal, Red, Skull
Three-piece kit includes looped strap, 2” cheek loop, one buckle.

- **LOOP20**

Bag of 20 – Black, White

**BUTT ENDS**

- **BUTT8**
- **BUTT12**
- **ROUND12**

8”  12” Beveled to fit round shafts. Available JR, SR

Wooden Butt Ends: All made of natural ash.

**GLUE STICKS**

- **GLUE3-10**
- **GLUE4**

The 3” × 1” glue stick is for pro shop purposes. Bag of 10.

The retail bag contains two 1/2” × 4” glue sticks.

**RUBBER END PLUG**

- **IREP**

Rubber End Plug for hockey sticks.
One size fits all.
### Official Ice Hockey Pucks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pucks</th>
<th>MPuck</th>
<th>TPuck</th>
<th>WTPuck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 oz.</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
<td>10 oz.</td>
<td>6 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black puck</td>
<td>Blue mite puck</td>
<td>Orange training puck</td>
<td>White training puck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case of 100</td>
<td>Case of 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Puck JR**
Junior puck

**Puck ML**
Markless puck

100% Czech Republic hockey pucks. Official weight and dimensions. Used throughout Canadian/American/International leagues.

### Street Hockey Pucks & Balls

**Off-Ice Pucks & Balls**

- **Stpuck**
- **Spuck**
- **Reaction Ball**
- **Flpuck**
- **Lbrdball**
- **Lboball**
- **Lbpball**
- **Lbyball**
- **Globall**
- **Glopucc**
- **Mgball**
- **Woodball**

### Puck Bucket

Heavy-duty plastic pail for carrying & storing hockey pucks. Holds approx. 30 pucks.

- **Lbrdball**
  - Red
  - Above 75°F
- **Lboball**
  - Orange
  - 60°-70°F
- **Lbpball**
  - Pink
  - 30°-60°F
- **Lbyball**
  - Yellow
  - Below 30°F
- **Globall**
  - Glow in Dark
  - Below 30°F

- **Lbliquid rbyball**
  - Tie Dye
  - Injected with liquid for greater stability.

Hockey Balls: High-density, low-bouncing hockey balls, color-coded per outdoor temperatures. Shrink wrapped.*

- Orange – 60° to 70°F; Pink – 30° to 60°F;
- Yellow – Below 30°F.

**Stpuck**
Six-button PVC street pucks for outdoor use. Black, Red. Bulk/50*

**Spuck**
Foam puck for indoor use. Bulk/100*

**Reaction Ball**
Reaction Ball: Unpredictable bounces, improves reflexes, great for all sports.

**Flpuck**
Hollow Floor Hockey Puck. Bulk. Shrink wrapped with UPC.*

**Glopucc**
Hollow Glow in the Dark Floor Hockey Puck. Bulk. Shrink wrapped with UPC.*

**Mgball**
Foam ball for indoor use.

**Woodball**
Wood stick handling ball 2”.

*For retail bag versions, add letter "I" in front of item codes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOP</th>
<th>6PKBOP</th>
<th>SPUCK12</th>
<th>MPUCK12</th>
<th>TPUCK6</th>
<th>STPUCK12</th>
<th>STPUCK6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 regulation ice hockey pucks</td>
<td>6 regulation ice hockey pucks</td>
<td>12 sponge pucks</td>
<td>12 mite pucks</td>
<td>6 training pucks</td>
<td>12 street hockey pucks</td>
<td>6 street hockey pucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25PKPUCK</strong></td>
<td><strong>OBALL12</strong></td>
<td><strong>WBALL12</strong></td>
<td><strong>MGBALL12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of 25 regulation pucks</td>
<td>12 orange street hockey balls</td>
<td>12 wooden stick handling balls</td>
<td>12 foam balls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MULTI PACKS PUCKS & BALLS**

**LBOBALL-6**
- 6 orange street hockey balls

**LBPBALL-4**
- 4 pink street hockey balls

**LBYBALL-4**
- 4 yellow street hockey balls

**GLOBALL-4**
- 4 glow in the dark hockey balls

**LBTDBALL-4**
- 4 tie-dye hockey balls

**LBIQUID_RYBALL-4**
- 4 liquid-filled hockey balls

**HKYBALL3PK**
- 3 multi-weather hockey balls

**HANDBALL3PK**
- 3-pack variety stick handling balls

**FLPUCK-4**
- 4 floor hockey pucks

**XLFBALL-4**
- 4 extra large foam balls
**KNIT GLOVES**

One size fits most (see toddler kit gloves below). Berry, Black, Gold, Lilac, Mint, Pink, Pink-Purple, Purple, Red, Royal, Silver, Tangerine, Tiffany® Blue, Toast, White.

**T-GL**

Toddler-size gloves are for the youngest skaters. Black, Lilac, Pink, Red, Royal, White.

**SMARTPHONE GLOVES**

Knit gloves with latex-rubber tips enabling interaction with touch-screen devices. Black, Red, Royal, Tiffany® Blue

**BOB SKATES**


**MINIGARDS KEYCHAINS**


**FIGURE SKATE SPINNER**

Simulates the movements and sensations of spinning on ice. Improve posture, balance, orientation and agility. Also useful for warm-up exercises before training and competitions.
FIGURE SKATE BAGS

FIGBAG
Saddle-style bag, 600 denier polyester fabric, comes with two large pouches for skates, a side-zipper pocket for accessories, and two straps: a short one for carrying and a long adjustable shoulder strap.
Clockwise from left: Hot Pink, Black, Lilac, Tiffany® Blue, Purple, Royal.

DELUXE SKATE BAGS

SKBAG
This 600 denier polyester bag comes with two large compartments for ice skates or roller blades, a section for accessories and extra pockets for a water bottle and cell phone. This bag also includes an adjustable shoulder strap.
Clockwise from left: Purple, Black, Red, Royal, Silver, Hot Pink, Turquoise, Berry.

BOOT COVERS

SC
A&R Lycra® stretch boot covers are designed to fit all size figure boots.
From left: Neon Pink, Royal, White, Toast, Red, Black, Lilac, Mint.
WB
Qt-plus with push-pull cap; Clear, White.

WBEXTIP
Qt-plus with extended straw cap; Clear, White.

WBCRV
Qt-plus with curved straw cap; Clear, White.

PSWB
32 oz. spill-proof, valve-release squeeze bottle; Black, White.
WATER BOTTLE CARRIERS AND COMBOS

CARRIERS ONLY:

**PSWBCBK**
Pro Stock Valve Bottle Carrier
holds 6 PSWB

**PSWBCBKHALF**
Pro Stock Valve Bottle Carrier
with suction cups
holds 3 PSWB

**PLWBC**
Plastic Carrier holds
6 WB, WBCRV or WBEXTIP

**PSGBH**
Pro Stock Goalie
Water Bottle Holder

**FWBC**
Folding Water Bottle Carrier for quart plus bottles

COMBO WITH BOTTLES:

**WBCBKPRO_6***
Pro Stock Carrier + 6 PSWB

**PLWBCWB***
Plastic Carrier + 6 WB

**PLWBCSTR***
Plastic Carrier + 6 WBCRV

**PLWBCEXITP***
Plastic Carrier + 6 WBEXTIP

*For Carriers with White bottles, add letter “W” at the end of item codes.
All coach boards are made of extremely durable plastic and come with an erasable marker.

**CCB**
Coach Clip Board is 9” × 13.” Includes a half-ice design on the back.

**PCB**
Pocket Coach Board is 5” × 4”. Includes a half-ice design on the back.

**JCBH**
Jumbo Coach Board is 16” × 22” with a handle and can be mounted on wall with suction cups (sold separately).

**WHISTLES AND LANYARDS**

**CWLAN**
Metal Coach Whistle with Lanyard

**CW12**
Metal Coach Whistle Bulk/12

**REF**
Standard Referee Finger Whistle

**LAN12**
Lanyard Bulk/12

**FOX 40® NHL OFFICIAL WHISTLES**

**FOXGG**
FOX 40® Coach Whistle w/Glove Grip

**FORCE**
FOX 40® Official NHL Referee Finger Whistle

**CAUL-WHS**
FOX 40 Caul® has a strong polycarbonate body with integrated CMG. Combines sleek pealess whistle with soft, comfortable, highly-durable flexible form-fitting design. Traditional harmonized trill tone, crisp loud sound and extremely easy to blow.

**SUCTION**
Suction Cups for JCBH available. Bag of 2.

**PEN**
Replacement Dry Erase Marker for use with Coach Boards.

**SCORE**
Hockey Score Book: Scores 35 games with tear-away rosters, full rink chart for 3 periods, plus overtime. Sections for shots on goal, goals scored, goalie stats, penalties and more.
Helmet Bag: Reinforced draw-cord bag is made to fit all size helmets including goalie.

Puck Bag: The A&R Puck Bag holds up to 50 pucks and is made of heavy-duty canvas. Its wide-mouth zippered opening makes it easier to load and a hard bottom helps to keep its shape. The reinforced shoulder strap makes it easy to carry.

Goalie Helmet Bag: Padded helmet bag specially designed to protect goalie masks.

Laundry Bag: A must for every hockey bag. Fill the laundry bag with your sweaty undergarments and toss right into the wash.

Stick Bag: The A&R Stick Bag is made of water resistant 600 denier polyester. It holds up to 3 player sticks or 2 goalie sticks and comes with a convenient name-tag panel.

Player Stick Vault™: The A&R Player Stick Vault™ was developed for hockey players looking to protect their investments by preserving stick blades while reducing tape-related scuff marks to cars and walls. Two sticks become simple to carry as Stick Vault™ binds them together midway up the shaft with a secure Velcro® latch. It also has a heavy-duty zipper, vent holes for moisture release. Holds two sticks.
Pro Stock Laundry Bag
- Size: 32” × 24”
- Name/number personalization area
- Velcro strap to hang from locker

Pro Stock Tape Scissors
- 6” heavy-duty scissors
- Curved stainless steel blades
- Includes re-clasable safety pouch for storage

Pro Stock Bench Towel
- Size: 24” × 42”
- 100% cotton
- Soft absorbent construction

Pro Stock Blade Shammy
- Machine washable
- Used to wipe blades after skating to prevent rust
- Super absorbent, fast drying, durable microfiber

**NEW**
Pro Stock Replacement Steel Blade Case
- Made with heavy-duty durable plastic
- Holds one set of blades
- Drip holes in the bottom of the case allow excess water to escape

Pro Stock Helmet Bag
- Fits all size helmets
- Protects helmet from scuffs
- Protects shields from scratches

Pro Stock Skate Mat
- Soft nylon front with waterproof rubber backing
- Dimensions: 24” × 16”
- Helps keep feet clean and dry while also protecting skate blades

Pro Stock Accessory Bag
- Pro-grade construction
- Storage for tape & accessories
- Heavy-duty loop for hanging in locker
SKULL CAP
A&R lightweight Skull Cap has a ventilated crown allowing heat to transfer from the body. It fits snugly but comfortably beneath a helmet or can be worn alone. Colors: Black, Pink. One size fits all.

SCRIMMAGE VESTS
Gold, Red, Navy, Kelly, Royal, Orange, Black, White. Senior, Junior. 100% polyester.

HELMET PINNEYS
A terrific coaching tool for training heads-up hockey for young players. Colors: Red, Gold.

FIRST AID KIT
Includes 16 adhesive strips; 4 gauze pads 3x3, antiseptic towlettes; 2 XL adhesive, knuckle and finger tip bandage, gauze pads 4x4, insect sting relief; 1 adhesive tape, instant cold pack, pair exam gloves.

PRACTICE CONES
6” Weighted Cone
12” Weighted Cone

AGILITY CONES
Soft durable construction that resists breakage. Cones are 2” tall. Black, orange, white and yellow (5 each).

JUMP ROPE
Durable jump rope with weighted handles and padded grips.

COLD & HOT PACKS
5” x 9” Instant Cold Compress. Bulk/6.
Hand and Toe Warmers: Pocket-sized pair of warmers that last up to 8 hours

AGILITY CONES 2”
NEW
HELMET AND SKATE HARDWARE • KITS

HELMET REPAIR KIT

Helmet Repair Kit comes complete with a Phillips-head screwdriver, two each JCLIP, DOME, HB, LONG, SCLIP; four each SHORT, SBACK in a mini-toolbox with a secure locking mechanism. FREE display box with order of ten.

CAGE ASSEMBLY KIT

Includes four each SBACK, LONG, SPACER; two each SCLIP, JCLIP, DOME, HB.

VISOR KIT

Includes 2 sets of assorted mounting spacers, 3 sets of assorted screws, and 4 washers.
GOALIE HARDWARE AND ACCESSORIES

**PADBUCK115**
Pad Buckle 1-1/2".

**PADSTRAP**
Elastic straps keep goalie pads in place; 9-1/2", 11-1/2".

**SLICK**
Slick Clip.

**SLIDE**
Slider Toe Bridge, Pair.

**SLIDEKIT**
Leather Washers (8) and Toe Bridge Screw Sets (4).

**ITBM**
Top Buckle Mushroom Style, Pair.

**TBSS**
Toe Bridge Screw Set includes 1 screw, nut, washer and t-nut. Bag/2.

**SLIPLOK**
Sliplock for suspenders.

**FOAM**
Easy crack and peel. Bag includes one 4" × 6" × 1/4" and one 4" × 6" × 3/8".

**GCHC**
Goalie Chin Cup: Our goalie chin cup is a thick, molded foam that comes with a chin strap and two clips. White.

Available in Black & White. All goalie products sold in pairs.
THROAT GUARDS

- "V" or Junior size
- Round Style
- Extra

Lexan® quality guard includes 30" lace. No minimum.

GOALIE HELMET HARNESS

- GHH
  - 5-point system made of thick, cotton webbing and includes five 1" goalie clips. Black, White.

OPEN BACK GOALIE HELMET HARNESS

- OPENHARNESS
  - 5-point innovative design allows you to show off your custom backplate artwork. Includes 5 elastic straps with clips.

SWEATBANDS • GOALIE EMERGENCY KIT

- SWEAT

- SHAMSWEAT
  - Goalie Shammy Sweatbands: 1/2" thick, super absorbent microfiber sweatbands that can retain up to 8 oz. of fluid. Package of 2.

- GOALKIT
  - Includes one Leg Strap, two sets of Goalie Nuts and Bolts, one Slider Toe Bridge with lace, one 1" Buckle with Slick Clip, two Goalie Helmet Buckles, and one Tri-glide.

NASH PRODUCTS

- PADRROTATOR
  - Toe tie system that allows goalie pads to rotate freely and spring back. Heavy-duty shock cord latching system. Works with toe assemblies with holes for lace. Black, Red, Royal, White

- PUCKOUT
  - Puck mark remover cleans puck marks off pads.

- SKATEWRAP
  - Easy to heat and mold around player’s skates for a custom feel and fit. Provides maximum protection from foot injuries. S/M/L/XL.

- OPTIONB
  - Easy-to-tighten skate fastener. For adult players, parents with young children. Junior and Senior.
MINI FOAM HOCKEY PUCKS

**IMHPUCK**

**SPEEDFOAMPUCK-2**
Two soft foam hockey pucks. Coated for additional speed. Fun for all ages.

**SPEEDFOAMBALL-4**
Four mini foam balls. Coated for additional speed. Fun for all ages.

LIGHTNING SPEED FOAM PUCKS
LIGHTNING SPEED MINI FOAM BALLS

**IMHPUCK**

**YHKYSET**
Includes (2) 30” plastic hockey sticks, (1) mini plastic hockey puck, (1) mini plastic hockey ball.

MAGNETS / DECALS

**MDFS-B**
**MDFS-CR**
**MDHG-B**
**MDH6-B**
**MDH6-CR**
**MDHP-B**
**MDHP-CR**
**MLLMDF-CR**
**MLLM-B**
**MLLM-CR**

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR YOUNG HOCKEY ALL-STARS!
**MINI HOCKEY BALLS**

**2-PACK & 6-PACK**

**IMGBALL**


**IMGBALL-6**


---

**MINI HOCKEY SET**

A&R Mini Goal Set has a simple setup. It’s a 26” × 20” goal with a slip-on netting, sturdy PVC tube frame, 1 goalie stick, 1 player stick, 1 foam ball.

---

**MINI HOCKEY STICK SET**

A&R Mini Hockey Stick Set. Consists of two (2) sturdy player sticks and 1 foam hockey ball.

---

**GLOW-IN-THE-DARK MINI HOCKEY BALLS**

**MGLOBALL-4**

Street Hockey Stick & Ball Set. 42” or 52” stick with right hand or left hand curved blade and orange street hockey ball.
DELUXE STREET HOCKEY GOAL

1.5” HIGH IMPACT TUBING

3,600D NETTING

SLEEVE NET FOR EASY ASSEMBLY

DELUXE STREET HOCKEY SET

• 1 DELUXE STREET HOCKEY GOAL 54” x 44” x 24”
• 1 42” STREET HOCKEY STICK
• 1 STREET HOCKEY BALL
• 1 SOFT STREET HOCKEY PUCK

SHGOAL
Deluxe Street Hockey Goal.

SHGOALSET
Deluxe Street Hockey Goal Set.

Straight stick blade can easily be curved right or left.
HOCKEY SHOOTING PAD AND REBOUNDER

- Adjustable tension
- Extra thick bungee cord
- Attaches to Hockey Shooting Pad

- THICKNESS: 5MM
- FOR USE WITH REAL ICE HOCKEY PUCKS TO SIMULATE ICE
- PRE-DRILLED HOLES TO ATTACH TO SHOOTING PAD REBOUNDER

SHOOTINGPAD60
Hockey Shooting Pad.

REBOUNDER
Shooting Pad Rebounder. Sold separately.

DRYLAND TILES

- ULTRA SMOOTH TILES SIMULATE REAL ICE FOR SHOOTING AND STICK HANDLING TRAINING

DRYLANDTILES
12” x 12” interconnecting tiles. Creates 20 square feet. Slick smooth surface for off-ice simulation.
HOCKEY TAPE – 24 ROLLS


TAPE125BK_24PK
TAPE125WT_24PK
TAPE127CL_24PK

HOCKEY TAPE – 6 PACKS

1" × 20 yards

1" × 20 yards

1" × 27 yards

TAPE120BK-6PK
TAPE120WT-6PK
TAPE127CL-6PK

HOCKEY TAPE – 2 PACKS

TAPE120BK-2PK
TAPE120WT-2PK
TAPE127CL-2PK

Hockey Tape – 2 Packs.

TAPEBKWTCL-6PK
TAPE120BKWT-6PK

Hockey Tape – 6 Packs.
SHARPENING FILTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIL16</th>
<th>FILBM11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-1/2&quot; outer dimension</td>
<td>12-3/4&quot; outer dimension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>× 8-3/8&quot; inner dimension</td>
<td>× 8-3/8&quot; inner dimension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>× 16&quot; height</td>
<td>× 11&quot; height</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILBS17</th>
<th>FILBS10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17&quot; outer dimension</td>
<td>17&quot; outer dimension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>× 13&quot; inner dimension</td>
<td>× 13&quot; inner dimension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>× 17&quot; height</td>
<td>× 10&quot; height</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High quality, extremely affordable, long-lasting filters made in the USA are now available from A&R. Our filters are compatible with the more popular skate sharpening machines. Please call for compatibility. Not all styles pictured.

GRINDING WHEELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GW678</th>
<th>GW80</th>
<th>GWY80</th>
<th>GWR60</th>
<th>GWDISH</th>
<th>GWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our 8&quot;, 80 grit Ruby creates a smooth polish finish and is available as a single or 6-pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This 8&quot;, 80 grit wheel has ceramic added for extra durability and creates a smooth finish. Available as a single or 6-pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This 8&quot;, 80-grit wheel is composed of ceramic aluminum oxide for extra durability and features a Quantum grain for extra life.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our 6&quot; thick cross grind wheel removes nicks and abrasions. Single.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This concave, beveled cross grind is the newest style wheel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RIVETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR</th>
<th>CR9-W</th>
<th>CR10-W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper Rivets: #10. All-purpose rivet. Comes with matching washers. Bag/100.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDGE CHECKER • OIL

Edge Checker: Quick and Easy to use device for pro shops and players to make sure blade edges are even.

Skate Sharpening Oil: Prevents overheating of the blade. To be used on final pass. 4 oz. bottle.
MISCELLANEOUS

SKATE DISPLAY PUCK

D-PUCKZ
Perfectly cut to fit skate blades for in-store skate display.

SKATE LACE BRACELET

SKATELACE-BRACELET
Flat smooth design. Dual snap closures. Made with a real hockey lace.

TEAM CATALOG

Custom team catalog. Free of charge upon request.

OFFICIAL RINGETTE_RING

RINGETTES
Official 6" diameter blue ringette ring. Durable hollow sponge rubber construction.

HOCKEY DISPLAY PUCK CASE

PUCKCASE
Stackable design. Protects and displays. Holds one regulation hockey puck.

DESKTOP CELL PHONE HOLDER

CELLPUCK
Official hockey puck cut to perfectly fit cell phones. It can be used for tall view or wide view for access to charging port.
OFFICIAL SUPPLIER OF

major league lacrosse

YOUTH LAX GOAL SET

- 1 Mini lacrosse net – 3’x3’x3’
- 2 Mini lacrosse sticks – 30”
- 1 Mini lacrosse ball

An official licensee and supplier to Major League Lacrosse
OFFICIAL SUPPLIER OF major league lacrosse

YOUTH GOAL SET
One mini lax net. Two 30” mini lax sticks. One mini lax ball.

MINI STICK & BALL
Two 30” mini lax sticks. One mini lax ball. Fun for all ages.

MINI BALLS

STRINGING SUPPLIES
- Lacrosse mesh
- Lacrosse shooter
- Lacrosse sidewall strings
- Lacrosse stringing kit
- Lacrosse ball stops

PRO WAX
Increases ball control. Protects against inclement weather. Can also be applied to shaft for increased grip.
**PRO COACH BOARDS**

- **IMLCCB**: Pro Coach Board
  - Features full field on front and half-field design on back. MLLPCB includes dry erase pen with eraser top.

- **IMLCCBW**: Women’s Pro Coach Board

- **MLLPCB**: Pocket Pro Coach Board

**PRACTICE BALLS**

- **IMLLBALLSOFT**: Two soft lacrosse practice balls. Used for practice and training. Sponge exterior reduces impact.

**PRO END CAPS**


**WOMEN’S END CAPS**


**PRO CHIN STRAP**

- **IMLLCHC**: Four point attachment. Comfortable and durable. Adjustable sizing. Black, white.
LAXTAPE
13mm, pre-cut to 1/2” and 1” sizes. High thread count cloth. Water resistant. Black, white, neon green.

MLLSTKBAG
MLLBALLBAG
Stick Bag  Ball Bag
Extremely durable, heavy-duty equipment bags.

LAXTAPEBK
LAXTAPEG
LAXTAPEWT

MLLD
MLLD-B
MLLD-CR
Silhouette lacrosse player magnet/decal. Available in black or chrome.

MLLScore
MLLScoreMen
MLLScoreWomen
Official lacrosse scorebook. Scores 24 games. Includes individual and team season records pages.

IMLPound
Perfect for breaking in new pockets. Use to customize the shape of your mesh. Gets your pocket ready for the games.
Email us at info@ar-sports.com for pricing and assortment options for our new extra-soft VINTAGE LIFESTYLE T-SHIRTS!